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PractfcaI Dofnte, --- 
The writer on Health and 

Oxygen a Cure Hospitals in the Dailg Tels- 
for * graph says : -Inhalations of 

Whooplng Cough. osygen are now being used 
on the Continent as a cure for 

whooping cough, and this new treatment for that  
cctmnion ailment of childhood is said to have proved 
very successful. It is reported that such iahala: 
tions not only relieve complications, but consider- 
ably allay the severity of the attaclrs. In  this con- 
nection it is interesting t o  note that quite recently 
ozone (the activity of which depends on its power 
.of evolving.oxygeii in a very active state) has been 
successf idly usecl in the treatment of mhooping 
cough at one of the large hospitals in Paris. 

Most housewives do not 
lmow that sour milk is a pre- 

a Preservative. servative. Even oysteix \id1 
keep in it for some time. A 

piece of beefsteak will be found to be perfectly 
fiwh after a n  immeision of four or five months. 
Prof-r Elie Metchnikoff, of the Pasteur Institute, 
Paris, explains that’ the sugar in the milk en- 
murages the, gimwth of certain germs which form 
lactic acid. This acid dstimys the germs of pntre- 
faction. For this reason, sour inilk and buttermilk 
.are often beneficial in alimentary disorders which 
are accompanied by bacterial infection. Sweet milk. 
mill not serve, becanse the sugar is pimnptly 
assimilated and the friendly germs are without 
sustenance. On the other hand, the casein of the 
niillr reniains, and in it the bacilli of decay multiply. 
It is they which cause the class of symptoms knoivn 
.as biliousiiess. 

‘‘ Sanermilch ” prepared with organisms recom- 
mended by Professor Metchnilioff may be obtained 
from Welford and Sons’ Milli Laboratories, Elgin 
Avenue, Uaida Vale, TV. It is lrnoaii as “ Jletch- 
nilroff Al7iIlr.” 

Sour Milk 

Dr. G. Millian, physician to  
TO Flght the the Paris hospitals, urges 

Flea. war in plague threatened 
‘countries no t  on the rat  

alone, brit on the flea. This parsite, he ivdtes to 
the illlrtlicw!. L’ress, transfers his attentions from 
one prison to the other with diwoncerting agility. 
It 16avw the dead body of a diseased person, alld, 
for the first two or three days after its oivn infec- 
tion, i t  oan transmit the virus to another victim. 
There are human flea?, cat and clog flew, and rat 
fleas, each preferring the blood of its natural host ; 
but, in the absrnce of its favourite food siipply, I t  
will draw it from any other living animal. Cats 
and rats are, in that way, m d e  a vehicle for the  

Heat of 90 
degrees prevents the propagation of the flea. Its 
eggs are deposited in the inteistioessf the door 01’ 
carpet, aiid as much moisture is inimical t o  its 
development, a well ratered and vel1 swept floor 
may he a, general remedy. Extreme of drpies9 iv 
also hostile to the insects’ increase. 

, spread of diseas;e through a house. 

‘E(ppofntmentij. --- 
MATRONS. 

Nursing Staff, Basutoland Government.-Miss J a w  
C. Child has been appointed a ivlatron under the 
Basutolaiid Government. She was trained a t  St. 
Thonias’ Hospital, London, a i d  nas had a varied 
nursing experience, having . held the following 
appointments :-Sister for four year& at the SUEMX 
County Hospital, Brighton; Matiwn of the L e w s  
Eospital ; Private Nurse as a member of the Regis- 
tered Nurses Society from1895 to 1889, dnring which 
time she was selected for active service in Greece 
during the  Grrcco-Turkish War, a id  ~vorked for 
I some time in the Emle Militaire a t  Athens. In 1899 
Niss Child went to South Africa and worked as 
Sister in the Kimberley Hospital, aiid in 1901 was 
appointed Matron of the illemorial Hospital, Bula- 
wayo, I n  1903 slie  IS appointed Matron of the 
New Somerset Hospital, Cape Town, a position 
which she resigned in 1907. After a holiclay in Eng- 
land Miss Child returned to South Africa,’and for 
the last s i s  nioiiths has been doing Matron’s dntiea 
a t  the Kimberley Eospital during the furlough of 
the Matron,. Miss Gibson. She is shortly to take 
up ~voik at  a iiem hospital at  Mohalu Hock, Basuto- 
land. ~ i s s  Child holds the diploma and medal of 
the Greek Red CLWS, the South African War Medal, 
the Mayor’s medal, Siege of Kimberley, and the 
Order (Hon. Serving. Sister) of St. John of 
Jerusalem. 

SUPERINTENDENT NURSE, AND SISTERS. 
Bethnal Green Infirmary.-Miss Dora E. Trinder 

lias been appointed Superiirtendent Nume, and the 
following ladies, all of whom are well qualified, 
have been appointed Sisteis :-Miss Ethel T. Buller, 
Alis.9 Aiiiiie E. Cumstoclr, Miss Lilian M. Edmonds, 
Jliss Gertrnde E. Hart, Miss Charlotte A. Palmer. 

Miller General Hospital, Greenwich. -Miss Ells Smith, 
trained a t  the London Hospital, Whitechapel, E., 
lias been appointed Sister. 

General Infirmary, Peterborough.-MiSS Dora Clarlre 
has been appointed Sister. She was trained a+, the 
Xorfollr and Norwich Hospital, and has since been 
Charge Nurse at  the Cottage Hospital, Welling- 
hoi*ongh, and Sister at  the Whitehaven Infirmary. 

Government Hospital, Kalgoorlie, Australia.--ilIiSS Julia 
Jlurray, trained a t  the London Hospital (late 
Xiirse “ Hanbnry ”) has been appointed Sister. 

Jliss Emily Itobertson, trained a t  the London 
Hospital, and snbseqiiently a membiv of the pri- 
vate nursing staff, has also been appointed Sistrr 
i1t the above hospital. --- 

QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S IMPERIAL YlLlTARY 
NURSING SERVICE. 

J h s  Elsie Schafer, to bc Staff Nurse (provision- 
ally) ; dated September 15th, 1909. --- 

QUEEN VICTORIA’S JUBILEE l N S T l T U T E  
TrrrtisfPr9y ntrd .lppoi,rfmrnfs.-~1iss Theresa S. 

Broolrs, to Horsham ; Miss Mildred Dunn, t o  Briclg- 
water ; Niss Olive Carpenter, t o  St. Austell ; Miss 
Josephine 31. Gill, t o  Oouglas, Isle of Man; Miss 
Ethel Horroclrs, to Shoreditch j Miss 1LIabel Keene, 
to Cardiff; Miss Irene Nurphy, t o  IVindsor ; Miss 
Uertriitle E. North, to Widnes; Miss Catherine A. 
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